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W. A. Perry left yesterday for

Georgia, where he will spend a few
days visiting relatives. He will ac-
company his mother, who has been
visiting her daughter, Alice, for sev-
eral weeks.

C. A. Harrison, Bill Carstarphen,
Bruce Wynne, Joe Godard, H. M.

Stubbs and Harry Biggs will attend
the Duke-Wake Forest game in Golds-
bo vo tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crawford left

this week for'western North Caro-
lina. They will motor through the
mountains and then go on to New Jer-
sey, where they will visit Mr. Craw-
ford's cousin, Mr. Van Cleave, for a
few weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. John D. Biggs, and
Mrs. C. H. Dickey spent yesterday in

Norfolk.

Mrs. V. Jackson, of Greenville, vis-
ited friendo here Wednesday.

Mr. Riddick, an official of the Mont-
gomery Lumber Co., of Suffolk, was
a businea svisitor here this week.

Mrs. A. Hassell and daughter, Miss
Martha Slade, spent Tuesday in Nor-
folk.
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Mr. and Mrs. John W. Manning anu
Katherine spent Wednesday in Ply-

mouth.

Mesdames W. E. Warren, L B.
Harrison, G. W. Hardison, and C. D.
Carstarphen spent Wednesday in
Murfreesboro with Rev. and Mrs. L.
C. Larkin.

Mrs. W. C. Manning will a/rive
Sunday from Richmond, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. S.

S. Lawrence.
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Miss Evelyn Harrison will arrive
tonight from Louisburg College, to
spend the week end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B; Harrison.

Misrf*l)ella Kate Ward, of Kooky

Mount, was here this week.

Ira Hardison was on the tobacco
market Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Cherry, two
daughters and little son were shop-
pers here yesterday.

Miss Mildred Harden and Clarence
Rhea, jr.,/of Windsor, will spend the
week end with friends in Chapel Hill.

Misses Thelma Brown and Emily
Ijncke and Messrs. Hughes and Tolar
visited the Tarboro Fair on Tuesday

night.

Elder Sylvester Hassell left Thurs-
day for Whilakers, where he will at-
tend the union meeting. He will re-
turn Monday.

Mr. ilorton, buyer for the Imperial I
Tobacco Co., will spend the week end
with his family in Durham.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executrix of
the estate of J. B. Speller, deceased,
late of Martin Coun y, North Caro-
line, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Williamston, N. C., on or
before the 12th day of October, 1927,
oi this notice will be pleaded in bar

their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make 1
immediate payment.

This the 12th day of Octobei, 1926.
MATTIE B. SPELLER,

012 6tw Executrix.
Hugh G. Horton, Attorney.

THIN, JIERVOUS
VirfUM LUy TtU. of Takiaf

Carda iW Sayi She Has
Siace lecwwtj Per-

fect Health.
______

?*

Lynchburg, Va.?"l have taken
Cardui several times for a run-down
condition and have found it perfect-
ly splendid," says Mrs. Lee T.Marsh,
7U Firet Street, this city.

"About ten yeere ago," she ex-
1 became so weak I could

not go about I looked like a skele-
ton and ... was dreadfully worried

1 kept up the medirina nntil I
had taken six bottles. Itregulated
and built me up. Iimproved greatly.

"Last year we drove up ham
through the country from Florida. I
was expoeed to the weather and

rhave taken cold, for I became
. Igot nm-down, loet flesh,...

could not sleep and had no appetite
at aIL Iwaa ao nervous that I did
not know what to do.

*1 thought at CardnL Ibegan to
ttka it regularly and it waa not long
before Ibegan to feel bettor. I took
rfx bottles, one after another, and at
the inieh of the laat one wae per-
fectly wall again. Since then I have
continued gaining in weight and all
winter have been in perfect health."

Bold by all drngsMa. 1 NC-tll

Society &Personals
Mrs. ELBERT S. PEEL, Editor

Taylor-Pope Wedding at
Kobersoaville Thursday

In the Methodist Church at Rober-
sonville a lovely wedding took place .
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock when
Miss Fannie Bonner Pope became the

bride of Mr. Irving Taylor, of Bethel.
The church was very pretty with its
decorations of potted plants, ivy and:
gold and orchid chrysanthemums. The
pastor of the bride, Rev. F. F. Eure,
assisted by the groom's pastor, Rev.
Burns, of the Baptist Church of Bethel
performed the ceremony.

Miss Mary King Ellison, gowned in
preen satin and wearing a corsage
of pink roses, was the first of the
party to enter. She rendered several
selections on the piano before the
other members came. To the strains
of the processional by Lohengrin the
ushers, Messrs. Thos. McKim, of Bel-
haven, Jasper House and Sylvester
Pollard, of Bethel, and Robert Nelson
entered.

Next came the bridesmaids, Misses
Thelma Ross and Cairie Lee Grimes.

They wore blue satin dresses with
bJack picture hats and carried arm
bouquets of'yellow chrysanthemums.

The dames of honor, Mrs. Thos.
McKim, sister of the bride, and Mrs. *,
Grimes, of Bethel, aunt of the groom,
wore lovely black satin gowns with 1
hats to match and carried orchid chry- '
santhemums.

Miss Fannie Godard, of Dunn, cou-
sin of the bride, was maid of honor.
She wore a crepe back satin gown of
dark green shade and carried an arm
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums.

Accompanied by her father, came
the bride, her blond beauty enhanced

by the lovely wistaria satin crepe
gown that she wore. Her hat and*
other accessories were of or blended
with wistaria. She met the groom
and his best man, Mr. Bryant Bever-
ly, of Bethel, at the altar, where she
was given in .marriage by her father,
"H. H. Pope.

,

The wedding of this young couple
was of much ihterest to people in this
section, where they are both promi-
nently connected and very popular
among the younger people. Mrs.
Taylor is the second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H- H. Pope and the grand-
daughter of Mrs. Bettie Pope, of this
city.

After a motor trip to Philadelphia,
Washington, and other northern cities
the couple will be at home with the
parents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor, of Bethel.

Among the out-of-town guests at
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Pope, Mrs. Bettie Pope, Miss Anna
Pope, and Mrs. W. H. Booker, of Wil-
liamston; Mrs. Belle Godard and Miss
Fannie Godard, of Dunn; Miss Mary
.King Elliaon, Mr. and Mre. Thomas
McKim, of Belhaven; Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor and daughter, Messrs. Jasper
House, Bryant Beverly and S. Pollard
and Mr. and Mrs. Grimes, of Bethel.
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J. V. Blade, of New Bern, was a
business visitor in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnhill attend-
ed the Tarboro Fair yesterday.

Messrs. Walter Salsbury, of Ham-
ilton, and Ben Worsley, of Oak City,
attended the Kiwanis meeting here
Wednesday.

Mr. John Hines, of Oak City, was
here Wednesday on business.

Miss Fannie Godard, of Dunn, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Robert-
son, at her home in New Town.

Joe Taylor, K. B. Crawford, Dr.
Warren, and Dr. Smithwick are a-

mon those who took in the Tarboro
Fair this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Thigpen visited the
Coastal Plain Fair Wednesday.

Mr. Pete Leighton, of Edenton, vis-
ited the local tobacco market lues-
day.

For Sale
The old Tucker

home and lot, locat-
ed on Watts and
Ray Streets. This
property can be had
at a Rood bargain.

See or Write

JOHN S. GURGANUS
026 Administrator 6t
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ROUTE S
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ron
STORING COTTON

N-O-T-I-C-E
OF TAXES

The tax books of the Town of William-

ston are now Open. A discount of one per

cent will be given on all taxes paid in the

months of October and November. On all

taxes paid during' the month of January,

after the first day of that month, a penalty

of one per cent per month shall be charged.

On all taxes paid during the month of Fc b-

ruary, after the first day of that month, a

penalty of two per cent shall be added. On

all taxes paid after the month of Februai y,

an additional penalty of one per cent for
each additional month of delay in settle-
ment shall be charged.
T
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This theaSth day of October, 192 G.
W. B. DANIEL, Tax Collector,

For Town of William'ston.

PLANING MILL
. v

Formerly Operated by the ROANOKE SUPPLY CO.

was purchased and is now being operated by Mr. V. CI. Taylor, o\

Messrs. Robert fkirganus and Bellflower have the mill

in charge and they are in a position to saw lumber, make doors,

windows, and do any first-class planing work.

LARGE STOCK OF PAINT, LUMBER AND BUILDING MA-

TERIALS

We have the material for any job at a reasonable price.

V. G. TAYLOR
WIIJJAMSTON NORTH CAROLIN A

T&JC KMTgRPKISE?WILLI AMgrlOW. N. C.

LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONER S SALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of authority

vested in the undersigned Commis-

sioner by judgment of the Superior

Court of New Hanover County., Nor h
Carolina, in a civil action entitled
Conestee Chemical Company, plain-

tiff, vs. Maggie Wynn and J. Lass
Wynne, defendants, I shall expose fjor
gale at public auction, to the highest

bidder for cash, at the Courthouse
door at Williamston, N. C., on Mon-
day, November 15ih, 1926, at twelve
o'clock noon, the following tracts, or

parcels of land, situate aiut lying in
the County of Martin, State of North
Carolina, to-wit:

All of those certain tracts of land
lying and being in the State of
North Carolina, County of Martin,
near the town of Everetts, N. C., and
being tracts numbered thirteen (13 >,

fourteen (14), and fifteen (15) on
plrt of land formerly owned by J. G.
Staton, and known as the M. W. Bui-
lard farm, as surveyed by John I).

lUspass, said plat being found in
Martin County Register of Deeds of-
ltce in Plat Book No. 1 a; pa'jre 460,
to which said plat reference is here-
by made for more perfect description.
Tract No, 14 contains 68.47 acres.
Tract No. 16 contains 48.55 acres

Tract No. 18 contains 45.82' acr s.

All the tracts above referred to in the
aggregate contain 152.48 acres.

Trat No. 2 contains 39.1 acres form-
>.ly owned by J G. Staton and known
?*V pari of the Ballard Farm as sur-
veyed and platted by, C. M. Credle,
.!ar\'C?,br, plat of which is on record
in Martin County Registry in. Book

t-. -at pH *c 487, to which plat ref-
er encto is made for description.

Trat No. 3, containing 38.07 acres

[?situated near the town of Everetts,
N. C., on plat of property formerly

I owned by J. G. Staton and known as
' the Ballard Farm, as surveyed and
! plat ed by C. M. Credle, Surveyor,

I which said map or plat is recorded in
flffap Tiook No. 1 at page 4H7 of- the

| public Registry of Mar in County,
} reference to said H»ap is hereby made

for a more perfect, description.
TIME: Monday, November 15, 192(5

at 12 o'clock M.
f PLACE: Courthouse Door, Wiliiam-

J ston, N. C.
TERMS; Cn:-h.

; This the 12th day of October, 192(5>

J. G. McCORMICK,
10-15-4t ' Commissioner.

Never Before
Have Vsr c Ever Been So Well Prepared to Show You One of the

Most Com pie to I inos of
T3

s\eady to ~Wear Piece
Goods and Millinery
aj v o are now. We have one of the karj.?es f . assortments to make
your selection from that will be found anywhere, and you will find
o'.u 1 prices are much cheaper. Be sure to see our lar ire assortment

\u25a0 efore.yeu do your fall buying.

Harrison Bros. & Co.
WILLIAMSTON'S LARGEST IMCI*ARMENT STORK

PENDER'S
Yellow,Front Stores

Economy Plus Quality
You Get Both at the Yellow Front Stores

SAM HOME PARLOR MATCHES, large box 41-2c,
Van Camp's EVAPORATED MILK tall tan 9 l-2e
HOOKER LYE, 3 eans 1::-;:;: 25c

REACHES, Lemon Cling, No. 2 1-2 can -"V 1.... 23c

CALUMET BAKING POWDER, Double acting, lb.'"
"

29c

CANNED GOODS

I). I'. Tiny peas, can*. 33c
Arice Sweet Peas, can 11c
Taikless beans, can lie
Colon beans, can 17c
Corn, sweet ami tender, can 11c
Spinach, Libbyrs,!«-. can 20c
Asparagus tips, Hillsdale ... 33c
f'almon, Red Alaska, Rising

Sun, can 30c
Pineapple, Libbys, tall sliced 18c
[ 'enches, California, halves,

can 23c

Hard Mixed Candies, lb. 25c
Fh-omcdary Dates, pkg. 25c

nwid Seeded and Seedless
RAISINS, pkg 14c

* e

MAZDALAMPS
More light at less cost; clear

or frosted, 10 to 40 ... :... 25c
I). I*. Flyer Wagon $4.75

Rubber Tired, Disc Wheels,

_____

Worth $lO

FINEST INIEATS
Shafcr's sugar-cured hams,

pound 3(ic

Minced hum, fresh made, lb 24c
Premium Franks, lb. 29c
Chipped Beef, in dust proof

package 15c
? Smoked Picnics, small and

lean, lb. ..... .'. 28c
Virginia Smoked sausage

links, lb. 29c
I). P. Breakfast Bacon

1-2 lb.-. 27c lib., 53c
Salt pork, rib bellies, lb. ...... 22c
Salt pork, plates, lb; 18c
Salt pork, fat backs, lb. 17c

Wonder and Palace FLOUR
H«'Ht Grade of Hard Winter Wheat

Satisfaction or money refunded
121b. 24 lb.

_
481b.

50c $1 $1.95t
EVAPORATED FRUITS

Peaches, choice Calif., lb. .. 23c
Prunes, extra fancy, lb 12c
Apricots, fancy Blenheim lb. 32c
Apples, fancy N Y State, lb. 21c
1). P. Cocoa, 1-2 lb. ; 15c

taper Napkins
..

l()c Waxed Paper
..... 5c Crepe Paper 10c

Our Pride BREAD I). P. Blend COFFEE
wrapped loaf .-| Thc World's Best A r7

Giant 21 ounce AvFC Drink, lb. pkgr. J± f C


